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Abstract
El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) is commonly known as the atmospheric and oceanographic powerhouse of the Southern Pacific Ocean. From phytoplankton to apex predators, ENSO controls the stability of species’ populations within this biodiverse ocean environment. El Niño’s 9-15 month alteration of the heat storage in the tropical Pacific drastically shifts the temperature, nutrient, and circulation gradient its marine life is accustomed to. A single degree change in the ocean’s surface layer temperature can have large consequences for marine species, and El Niño is commonly associated with Sea Surface Temperature Anomalies (SSTAs) between 2°- 6° Celsius. The potential danger El Niño poses to the ETP’s trophic structure is especially high in the Galápagos Islands. Positioned almost perfectly on the equator, the Galápagos Islands are located at the epicenter of this phenomenon. The Galápagos Islands’ unprecedented rate of endemism creates a dynamic and sensitive environment to analyze the interactions between abiotic and biotic factors altered by ENSO. Satellite imagery and computer models of the Sea Surface Temperatures (SSTs), SSTAs, and chlorophyll concentrations (mg/m³, milligram per cubic meter) of the three most powerful El Niños ever recorded: 1982-83, 1997-98, and 2015-16 were examined in this study to investigate ENSO’s oceanographic influence. Secondary research was analyzed to examine ENSO’s effect on plant and animal populations in the Galápagos and ETP. This study concluded that there was a causal relationship between the SSTAs and chlorophyll concentrations observed across the ETP during El Niño Events. It also found that marine organisms suffered greatly during El Niño events that reached a SSTA threshold of +2°C and below chlorophyll concentrations of 0.12 mg/m³.

Resúmen
El Niño Oscilación del Sur (ENSO) es bien conocida como la fuerza motriz de la atmosférica y oceanográfica del Océano Pacífico Sur. Desde el fitoplancton hasta los depredadores del ápice, ENSO controla la estabilidad de las poblaciones de especies dentro de este entorno oceanico biodiverso. La alteración de 9-15 meses por El Niño en el almacenamiento de calor en el Pacífico tropical cambia drásticamente el gradiente de la temperatura, los nutrientes y la circulación al que su vida marina está acostumbrado con. Un cambio de un solo grado en la temperatura de la capa superficial del océano puede tener grandes consecuencias para las especies marinas y El Niño se asocia comúnmente con anomalías de temperatura de la superficie del mar (SSTAs) entre 2°- 6° Celsius. El peligro potencial que El Niño se representa para la estructura trófica del PTO es especialmente alto en las Islas Galápagos. Situadas casi perfectamente en el ecuador, las Islas Galápagos se encuentran en el corazón del cambio de este fenómeno. La tasa sin precedentes de endemismo de las Islas Galápagos crea un entorno dinámico y sensible para analizar las interacciones entre factores abióticos y bióticos alterados por ENSO. En este estudio, se examinó las imágenes de satélites y los modelos informáticos de las temperaturas de la superficie del mar (SST), SSTAs y las concentraciones de clorofila (mg/m³, miligramo por metro cúbico) de los tres El Niños más poderosos jamás registrados: 1982-83, 1997-98, 2015-16 para investigar la influencia oceanográfica del ENSO. Además, se analizó la investigación secundaria para examinar el efecto de ENSO en las poblaciones de plantas y animales en las Galápagos y el PTO. Este estudio concluyó que había una relación causal entre las SSTAs y las concentraciones de clorofila observadas en todo el PTO durante los eventos de El Niño. También, lo encontró que los organismos marinos sufrieron mucho durante los eventos de El Niño que alcanzaron un umbral de SSTA de +2°C y por debajo de las concentraciones de clorofila de 0.12 mg/m³.
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Introduction
Context
El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) is one of the most dynamic and impactful climate phenomena on Earth. Its oscillation across the equatorial Pacific has the power to create changes on both regional and global scales, altering global circulation patterns and regional population demographics. ENSO has gained great attention from the climate science community due to its unpredictable patterns, high amplitude, and shocking alteration of the tropical Pacific Ocean’s energy gradient (Yu & Kao, 2007). The warm phase of ENSO, known as El Niño, is characterized by a 9-15 month period of anomalously warm water in the Eastern Tropical Pacific Ocean (ETP) (Lian et al., 2014). The counterpart to El Niño is a cold La Niña phase, which is best understood as an amplification of normally cold conditions in the ETP and increased upwelling along the Peruvian coast (Yu et al., 2011) (Figure 1A). The upwelling, or rise of nutrient-rich deep-water (> 80m) near Peru, is responsible for the prosperous marine life of the ETP (Stenseth et al., 2002). El Niño’s disruption of this upwelling dramatically alters the oceanographic, atmospheric, and ecological conditions of the Pacific basin (Newman et al., 2011). Regionally, the Galápagos Islands have been credited for having complex interactions with ENSO’s major effects, as the archipelago’s near-perfect equatorial positioning in the ETP has placed it at the center of El Niño’s tropic anomalies (Figure 2)(Trueman & d’Ozouville, 2010). The Galápagos Islands offer a unique opportunity to better understand the major impacts of this climate event on local oceanic conditions, trophic level stability, marine species population dynamics, and coral reef ecosystems (McClanahan et al., 2011). The focus of this research will be on the impacts of the most intense El Niños in recorded history: 1982-83, 1997-98, and 2015-16 on the oceanographic and biological conditions of the Galápagos Islands using satellite imagery, computer modelling, and secondary research.
Background

A. The Tropical Pacific Ocean’s Climate System

El Niño Southern Oscillation is defined as irregular variations in the Sea Surface Temperature (SST) and atmospheric circulation of the Equatorial Pacific Ocean that occurs every 2-7 years (Appendix A). The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration have quantitatively defined ENSO as a phenomenon that exhibits positive SST anomalies of at least +0.58°C in the Niño 3.4 region (58S–58N, 1708–1208W) averaged over three or more consecutive months (Kug et al., 2009; NOAA, 2020)(Appendix B for Niño regions). The most important climatological and biological aspect of ENSO is its shift in the energy storage and decrease of chlorophyll concentrations in the tropical Pacific (McPhaden et al., 2011).

Chlorophyll levels are the clearest indicator of the degree of nutrient supply to the surface ocean. Chlorophyll is a green pigment that plants and cyanobacteria use to absorb light energy essential for photosynthesis (OceanTracks, 2017). In oceanography, chlorophyll is used as a proxy to measure the average concentrations of phytoplankton and rates of primary productivity occurring in the surface layer of the ocean. The tropical Pacific normally stores warm, nutrient-poor water along its western boundary, but El Niño events completely reorganize the basin’s temperature and nutrient gradient causing a measurable decrease in phytoplankton biomass.

a. High and Low Pressure Systems

The normal surface pressure gradient of the tropical Pacific has a low-pressure system on the western side and high-pressure system on the eastern side, known as the Walker Circulation Cell (Kodama & Burls, 2019)(Figure 1, Appendix C). In the Walker Circulation Cell, wind and precipitation are continuously exchanged in a cycle of warming and cooling air. Warm air from the west travels to the eastern high-pressure system where it cools and is drawn back to the low-pressure center, rotating counterclockwise above the South Pacific Gyre (Appendix C). Winds flowing from east to west across the tropical Pacific are called the easterly trade winds (Appendix E). As they travel back across the equator, surface tension between easterly trade winds and the sea pulls water up from below the thermocline and supplies crucial nutrients to South America’s western coast (Kodama & Burls, 2019). The thermocline is a distinct layer that separates the calm deep-water from the upper mixed layer of the ocean (Kao et al., 2009; Yeh et al., 2009) (Appendix D). In addition to the initial upwelling, trade winds distribute this collection of nutrients and cold water (known as the “Cold-Tongue”) out into the central Pacific (Kug et al., 2009) (Appendix A). Without upwelling, organisms in the ETP’s surface layer would experience severe nutrient limitation (Stenseth et al., 2002).

b. Oceanic and Atmospheric Gradients

The Walker Circulation Cell also creates an east-west thermocline gradient. Nutrient-rich deep-water is drawn up higher on the eastern side directly due to easterly trade-wind upwelling. The thermocline in the western Pacific is depressed by the nutrient-poor warm pool, creating a nutrient imbalance across the basin compared to the Cold-Tongue (Figure 1A). The sea level is also higher in the western Pacific where more water is being pushed up against the continental shelf (Appendix D). Once these trade winds return to the west, they warm and lose their moisture above the low-pressure system as they rise higher in the atmosphere. This creates a similar precipitation gradient as more rain is concentrated in the western Pacific.

c. El Niño’s Reversal

At the onset of an El Niño event, trade winds begin to slow as the latitudinal temperature gradient (responsible for the creation of these winds) weakens (Cai et al., 2014). Warm wind and water are then propagated eastward from the western Pacific as the Walker Circulation Cell starts...
to reverse. The large warm water cap normally concentrated in the western Pacific shifts across the basin, depressing the high thermocline critical to marine life in the eastern Pacific and eliminating surface-layer mixing (50-100m) (Chavez et al., 1999) (Appendix E). At the peak of El Niño, upwelling is halted along the coasts of Peru and Ecuador, and the Walker Circulation Cell is reversed (Figure 1B) (Chavez et al., 1999). This causes changes in global and regional atmospheric circulation as El Niño upends the precipitation pattern, temperature profile, and nutrient distribution that marine ecosystems in the tropical Pacific are accustomed to (Lian et al., 2014). Oceanic primary productivity is also severely limited as the nutrient supply to the ETP phytoplankton community is halted, sending cascading effects up the trophic levels (Glynn et al., 2001).

![Figure 1](image.png)

**Figure 1.** Represents a reverse of the climate system in the tropical Pacific Ocean (A is normal conditions, B is El Niño conditions). El Niño switches the location of the low and high-pressure systems to east and west respectively. Sourced from Pearson Williams, 2019.
B. ENSO’s Impact on the Galápagos Islands

Located in the heart of the Eastern Pacific Cold-Tongue, the Galápagos Islands’ rich ecosystems are created by the confluence of three major currents in the ETP: the Cromwell, Humboldt, and Panama Currents. The archipelago forces deep, rich waters from the Cromwell current up to the surface and fuels high rates of photosynthesis and large phytoplankton populations (Fundación Charles Darwin, 2017). El Niño conditions have serious consequences for this unique region as the phenomenon disrupts the upwelling Cromwell and Humboldt currents, limiting the nutrient supply to the region, increasing SSTs, and destabilizing local marine ecosystems (Manzello, 2010) (Figure 2). The ENSO warm cap’s replacement of the EP Cold-Tongue causes extreme Sea Surface Temperature Anomalies (SSTA = the departure of the water from mean sea surface temperatures, anywhere from 2-5°C) that make it difficult for sensitive marine organisms like phytoplankton, corals, and fish to survive in (NOAA, 2020). Major changes to the Galápagos’ nutrient supply and sea surface temperature are clearly seen in satellite imagery of past El Niños, and biological records explain how these changes affected the archipelago’s species composition (Lee & McPhaden, 2010).

![Figure 2](image_url). Map representing the three main currents and their intersection with the Galápagos Islands. Source from The Straits Times, 2019.

Objectives

The main objective of this paper is to synthesize a comprehensive body of research to better understand how El Niño Southern Oscillation impacts the Galápagos Island ecosystem. Based on the current research available on this topic, it is predicted that ENSO will negatively relate to marine life survival. In order to meet this study’s overall objective, the research process was conducted with the following goals,
1. Analyze satellite imagery and computer models to quantify the dynamic oceanographic conditions of the most powerful ENSO events from the past 50 years using SSTs, SSTAs, and chlorophyll
2. Connect the environmental changes associated with these events to the response seen in the biological communities of the Galápagos Islands
   a. Highlight trends in marine species population fluxes, species interactions, and coral reef health during El Niño
3. Posit this climate phenomenon in a dynamic context where global climate change may be changing the intensity and frequency of these events, leading to more uncertainty for the Galápagos Islands and other biodiverse ecosystems, emphasizing the importance of future research in this topic

Methods and Materials

Online Resources
- GISTEMP Team
- NOAA View
- Earth Null School
- NASA Observatory
- NASA SeaWiFS
- Data from Scientific Articles
- Excel: calculation of SSTA/SST values

Data Collection: Image Analysis
Satellite imagery and computer models of the 1982-83, 1997-98, and 2015-16 El Niño periods were analyzed to visualize the changes these events had on the oceanographic and atmospheric conditions of the Galápagos Islands. Secondary research available on fish, seabird, marine animal, and coral populations were also analyzed to gauge the archipelago’s biological response to El Niño’s environmental changes. The data for this analysis was principally collected using online geo-mapping services to evaluate the spatial patterns, temperature anomalies, and chlorophyll concentrations of the 1982-83, 1997-98, and 2015-2016 El Niño events. Multiple data visualization resources were used as each mapping tool only had access to a set number of ENSO years. Satellite Images of Sea Surface Temperature Anomalies were taken directly from the NOAA View Data Exploration Tool and Earth Null School for the 1997-98 and 2015-16 El Niño events. No satellite images of the SSTAs for the 1982-83 El Niño were available, thus the GISTEMP Team’s (v4) online computer-modeling system was used to reconstruct the estimated SSTAs. The data for the model comes from a recent study by Lenssen et al., 2019 and uses similar methods to generate the photos as the satellite visualization tools. To create these images, filters for the desired Year, Factor, and Map size were inputted and a screenshot was taken of the final image.

The direct observation of chlorophyll values for the 1982-83 El Niño were not available and a digital reanimation by the NASA Earth Observatory and NASA SeaWiFS project was used instead (1982-83). Satellite images of the chlorophyll concentrations were taken from the NASA SeaWiFS Project for the 1997-98 El Niño and from NOAA View for the 2015-16. Each image was first taken as a screenshot of the data visualization tool and later cropped to focus only on the tropical Pacific Ocean. Satellite images and modelling seen in Results Section I and II should be credited to the respected scientists and organizations involved in their creation.
Sea Surface Temperature, Sea Surface Temperature Anomalies, and Chlorophyll Concentrations

The Sea Surface Temperature (SST) and Sea Surface Temperature Anomaly (SSTA) average values were calculated in Excel using the “Monthly Atmospheric & SST” indices provided online by The National Weather Service (Table 1) (NOAA Monitoring, 2020). The values for both El Niño and La Niña conditions were chosen by averaging the three months with the highest SSTs/SSTAs observed in the Niño-3.4 region together (Appendix B). For chlorophyll, satellite images and model reconstructions are only able to estimate the concentration in the surface ocean. When possible, chlorophyll concentration values reported in relevant scientific articles were used to help quantify the values more accurately (1997-98 El Niño). Values for the 1982-83 and 2015-16 El Niño’s were estimated from the legends and descriptions of the computer-models and satellite images (Table 2).

Secondary Research on Biological Implications

In addition to firsthand analysis of the satellite imagery, strictly relevant peer-reviewed articles, theses, and reports by reliable organizations were used to support the trends seen in the satellite imagery (Table 3). These resources supplement the data and regional context missing from the satellite images and specify the impacts that El Niño had on the Galápagos’ marine life, ocean chemistry, and overall ecosystem.

Ethics

The research for this study was conducted in accordance with the SIT Study Abroad Statement of Ethics. No people were directly involved in this study, no fieldwork was completed, and no environmental sampling occurred. Therefore, this paper did not require approval from an International Review Board. The main ethical concern of this study was to ensure the proper and constant attribution of the satellite images, computer-generated models, and research data to their respective scientists and organizations. The methodologies of each research study were also taken into account, and all were deemed ethical.

Results


The three strongest El Niños were divided into three sections to qualify their general oceanographic patterns and trends. The first section focused on a comparison between the peak Sea Surface Temperature Anomalies (SSTA in °C) in the Equatorial Pacific Ocean during the specified El Niño and its transition into normal (La Niña) conditions. The second section utilized satellite imagery of chlorophyll concentrations (estimates in mg/m³) to capture the primary production profile of the three El Niños during the peak SSTA. The final section includes secondary research from 33 biological studies that recorded the response of the marine community to these events. Appendix entries F-I contain the scales and legends for each satellite image.

Section I: Sea Surface Temperature Anomalies (SSTA) with Sea Surface Temperatures (SST)

1. The peak SSTAs for the 1982-83 El Niño are shown as being highly concentrated in the eastern Pacific. Peak SSTA in the Niño-3.4 region was reported as a three-month average of November-January 1983 of +2.17°C with an SST of 28.79°C. Small quantities of heat were still stored near the coasts of the western Pacific. The Galápagos Islands were located in a region of high SSTAs of approximately +2.0°C Celsius (Figure 3).
The 1982-83 El Niño reversal to a La Niña phase shows some visible recovery of the Eastern Pacific Cold-Tongue reforming/reformed in the ETP region (Figure 4). The strength of SSTA of the 1982-83 El Niño caused a long delay in recovery to the La Niña phase but some concentration of the warm pool was still collected near Peru and Ecuador. The Niño-3.4 region’s SSTA was reported as an average of the November-December months of -1.11 °C with an average SST of 25.50 °C.


2. The peak SSTAs observed for the 1997-98 El Niño. The main heat distribution pattern can be seen concentrating in the eastern Pacific with high SSTAs also in the central area. There appears to have been some leftover circulation still pushing the warm water out into the eastern and central areas. The Galápagos Islands were located in an area of small circulation of anomalously warm water, approximately +3°C- 4°C (Table 3). The highest SSTA in the Niño-3.4 region was reported as the average of October-December 1987: +2.41°C with an average SST of 29.03°C.

![Image of SST concentration pattern for 1997-98 El Niño](image)

**Figure 5.** Main SSTA concentration pattern of the 1997-98 El Niño in the Southern Pacific Ocean. Satellite image captured from December 1987 (NOAA View, n.d).

The reversal to Cold-Tongue stratification in the Eastern Tropical Pacific occurred rather rapidly after the 1997-98 El Niño. Strong circulation is seen along the coast of Peru fueling a quick development of the Cold-Tongue. The Cold-Tongue also reached far into the western Pacific, slightly farther than the 1982-83 El Niño. The Niño-3.4 region’s highest SSTA was reported as the average of May-July: -0.80°C with an average SST of 26.40°C.

![Image of cold tongue circulation](image)

**Figure 6.** Recovery of the 1997-98 El Niño to La Niña conditions and a strong Cold-Tongue circulation pattern. Satellite image captured from May 1988 (NOAA View, n.d).

3. The peak SSTAs observed for 2015-16 El Niño. This satellite image shows a thick warm pool concentrating on both sides of the equator, mostly in the central and eastern Pacific. The warm
pool still reached far into the western Pacific and may have caused greater environmental impacts across the Pacific with the highest SSTAs. The Galápagos Islands were located in an area of high SSTAs with water approximately +3°C-4°C. The highest SSTA in the Niño-3.4 region was reported as the average of October-December 2015 as +2.64°C with an average SST of 29.25°C.

**Figure 7.** Peak conditions of the 2015-2016 El Niño. Satellite image captured from November 2015 (green circle around Galápagos Islands)(Earth Null, n.d).

The near-complete reversal to La Niña conditions from the 2015-2016 El Niño took longer than the 1997-98 El Niño but shorter than the 1982-83 El Niño. The Cold-Tongue had nearly reformed by July 2016 and upwelling restarted along the coast of Peru. The Cold-Tongue reaches out into the central Pacific but not as far into the western Pacific as 1997-98. The highest SSTAs in the Niño-3.4 region was reported as the average of July-September 2016 as -0.65°C with an average SST of 26.02°C.

**Figure 8.** Return of the 2015-16 El Niño to La Niña conditions. Satellite image captured from July 2016 (Earth Null, n.d.).
Section I: Summary Table

Out of the three El Niños, the ETP experienced the lowest average SSTA and SST during the 1982-83 El Niño (2.17°C and 28.79°C respectively). The ETP experienced the second-highest SSTA and SST during the 1997-98 El Niño (2.41°C and 29.03°C). The highest SSTA and SST experienced in the ETP were during the 2015-16 El Niño (2.64°C and 29.25°C). El Niño tended to reach peak SSTA and SST between the end of October and the beginning of January. Data available for the return to La Niña conditions showed that the average SST during Cold-Tongue conditions was 25.97°C. The 1982-83 El Niño had the longest recovery process to a normal SST of 25.5°C by Nov/Dec of 1983. The 2015-16 El Niño had a shorter recovery time and returned to a normal SST of 26.02°C by July-Sept of 2016. The 1997-98 El Niño recovered to a normal SST the fastest reaching 26.4°C by May-July 1998.

Table 1. The Sea Surface Temperature Anomalies and Sea Surface Temperatures for the three El Niño events. SSTA and SST were averaged across the indicated peak months for an average of the anomalies experienced across the general Eastern Tropical Pacific region. These averages are an estimate of the SSTA and SST close to the shores of the Galápagos Island.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>El Niño Year</th>
<th>Peak Months (avg.)</th>
<th>SSTA (° Celsius)</th>
<th>SST (° Celsius)</th>
<th>Value sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982 - 83</td>
<td>Nov '82 - Jan '83</td>
<td>2.17</td>
<td>28.79</td>
<td>GISTEMP, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>post 1982 - 83</td>
<td>Nov '83 - Dec '83</td>
<td>-1.11</td>
<td>25.50</td>
<td>GISTEMP, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997 - 98</td>
<td>Oct '87 - Dec '87</td>
<td>2.41</td>
<td>29.03</td>
<td>NOAA View, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>post 1997 - 98</td>
<td>May '88 - Jul '88</td>
<td>-0.80</td>
<td>26.40</td>
<td>NOAA View, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 - 16</td>
<td>Oct '15 - Dec '15</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>29.25</td>
<td>Earth Null, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>post 2015 - 16</td>
<td>Jul '16 - Sept '16</td>
<td>-0.65</td>
<td>26.02</td>
<td>Earth Null, n.d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section II: Chlorophyll Concentrations as a proxy for Marine Primary Productivity

Satellite images below show the distribution and average concentration of chlorophyll in the ETP during El Niño and La Niña conditions. For the purposes of this paper, chlorophyll concentrations above 0.3 mg/m³ are considered nutrient-rich waters and below 0.3 mg/m³ are nutrient-poor (Barber & Chavez, 1983).

1. The change in chlorophyll concentrations for the 1982-83 El Niño was significant. This model shows a high depression and dispersal of chlorophyll concentrations normally found in the EP Cold-Tongue. Some higher concentrations of chlorophyll were still seen along the coasts of Peru and Ecuador. The Galápagos Islands are classified as being in nutrient-depleted waters. The model reconstructed chlorophyll values to be at estimated concentrations below 0.01 mg/m³ for the ETP.
Chlorophyll concentrations showed a large algal bloom in recovery from 1982-83 El Niño. The chlorophyll concentrations were especially high in the central and coastal regions of the ETP with increased upwelling and rapid restart of primary production. The computer-generated model for July 1983 reconstructed chlorophyll values at estimated concentrations greater than 0.10 mg/m³ (NASA Observatory, 2017). No direct-observations were available for chlorophyll values during 1982-83 (NASA Observatory, n.d.; NASA SeaWiFS, n.d.).

2. The pattern of chlorophyll concentrations in the Eastern Tropical Pacific for the 1997-98 El Niño was widely dispersed. Pattern shows a high depression of normal Cold-Tongue chlorophyll concentrations in the central and eastern Pacific. Low amounts of chlorophyll seen along the Peruvian coast. The Galápagos Islands were classified as being in heavily nutrient-depleted waters. Reported chlorophyll values from Chavez et al. (1999) in the Niño-3.4 region reported at less than 0.05 mg/m³.
The recovery of Eastern Tropical Pacific chlorophyll concentrations occurred rapidly after the 1997-98 El Niño. A large algal bloom was seen in eastern and central Pacific regions with rapidly increasing rates of primary productivity over the summer months. Recovery of chlorophyll values in the Niño-3.4 region reached very rich values of 1.40 mg/m³ and the Galápagos Islands experienced levels up to 3.0 mg/m³.

3. Low levels of chlorophyll were observed during 2015-16 El Niño, though not as low as the 1982-83 or 1997-98 El Niños. Dark blue areas above and below the normal Cold-Tongue region show there was a high depression and narrowing of the chlorophyll concentrations across the eastern pacific. Even lower chlorophyll levels were found in the central area where there appeared to be large regions of almost no chlorophyll. Chlorophyll concentrations in the Niño-3.4 were estimated to be at 0.12 mg/m³.
Chlorophyll concentrations recovered rather quickly after the warm pool of the 2015-2016 El Niño. Large algal blooms were observed in the central Pacific with smaller but more concentrated amounts in the eastern areas. A greater recovery was found along the coasts where more upwelling occurred at the beginning of the recovery of the Eastern Pacific Cold-Tongue. The average chlorophyll concentrations in the Niño-3.4 region were estimated to be 1.20 mg/m³.

Section II: Summary Table

The lowest reported chlorophyll values for the three El Niños were found during the 1997-98 El Niño. This event also experienced a high recovery from the warm pool and experienced a large algal bloom in nutrient-rich conditions (1.40 mg/m³)(Glynn et al., 2017). The 1982-83 ETP chlorophyll values were estimated from a computer-generated model to also be very nutrient-poor, but only threshold values were available. The 2015-16 El Niño also reached low levels of chlorophyll (0.12 mg/m³) though not as low as the other two extreme El Niños. The
2015-16 experienced a large chlorophyll recovery after peak conditions like the 1997-98 El Niño, reaching 1.20 mg/m³.

Table 2. The chlorophyll concentration values for three El Niño events and their corresponding values during post-El Niño conditions. Chlorophyll concentrations were averaged across the indicated peak month periods. Note that direct-observation of chlorophyll values was not available before 1997; values for 1982-83 El Niño were reconstructed using computer-modeling visualizations from NASA Observatory, 2017.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>El Niño Year</th>
<th>Peak Months (avg.)</th>
<th>Chlorophyll Conc. Estimates (mg/m³)</th>
<th>Value Sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982 - 83</td>
<td>Nov ’82 - Jan ‘83</td>
<td>reconstructed, &lt;0.10</td>
<td>NASA Observatory, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>post 1982 - 83</td>
<td>Nov ’83 - Dec ’83</td>
<td>reconstructed, &gt;0.10</td>
<td>Chavez et al., 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997 - 98</td>
<td>Oct ’87 - Dec ’87</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>NASA Observatory, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>post 1997 - 98</td>
<td>May ’88 - Jul ’88</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>NASA Observatory, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 - 16</td>
<td>Oct ’15 - Dec ’15</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>NOAA View, n.d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section III: Research Articles on El Niño and its impacts on the marine species populations near the Galápagos Islands and the ETP region

In this section, 33 scientific articles were analyzed to understand the biological impacts of the 1982-83, 1997-98, and 2015-16 El Niños events on the Galápagos Islands and overall effects of ENSO in the Eastern Tropical Pacific. Out of the 33 articles, 15 key species were chosen to exemplify the gravity and wide-spread dispersion of El Niño’s biological consequences. Out of the 15 species, 100% experienced some kind of reproductive failure, breeding season adaptation, or mortality event. Fish were shown to respond the fastest to El Niño’s alteration of SSTAs and chlorophyll levels. Seabirds, corals, and marine iguanas experienced some of the highest rates of mortality events (over 90%) across the analyzed species. El Niño also caused approximately 60% of these species to have to relocate or modify their amount of time spent hunting to accommodate for losses in food availability from lower trophic levels. Some of the highest mortality rates across species were seen during the 1997-98 El Niño, but more information is not yet available on the true extent of the 2015-16 El Niño which had higher average SSTAs in the ETP. Though the effects of El Niño were seen throughout the ETP, the Galápagos Islands experienced abnormally high rates of biological damage.

Table 3. Summary from biological reports of the most drastic impacts of extreme El Niños from the past 50 years (1970s-2020) on the marine communities in the ETP and the Galápagos Islands. The major environmental changes (SSTA, SST, chlorophyll concentrations) associated with these impacts are also summarized.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marine Species</th>
<th>Effects on Organisms</th>
<th>Environmental Impacts</th>
<th>Citation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sardines</td>
<td>-more resistant to warmer temps but still a majority of populations</td>
<td>- depressed thermocline</td>
<td>Barber &amp; Chavez (1983), Jarrin &amp; Salinas-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disappeared from surface waters, esp. during 1997-98 El Niño</td>
<td>Warmer surface waters, decreased upwelling, and therefore less phytoplankton available in the surface layer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remainder of populations were restricted to the phytoplankton zones pushed up against the coasts and vulnerable to fishing or moved south down the Americas</td>
<td>Nitrate concentration dropped from rich levels to depleted levels (&lt;0.1µm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loss of juvenile members from population</td>
<td>Higher predation by more temperate species</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>After the 2015-16 El Niño, catch composition of artisanal fin-fish fishery became dominated by predatory benthic fish species</td>
<td>Fish emaciation more frequent in shallower dwelling fish, indicative of smaller composition of the artisanal catch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchovy</td>
<td>Next to zero fish were found in normal fishing habitats or in deeper waters (some found at ~80m)</td>
<td>Warmer water particularly affected anchovy populations, decreasing their overall biomass from nearly 20 million tons in 1960 to below 6 million after intense 1982-83 El Niño</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complete redistribution of population or high mortality events</td>
<td>Some regions could experience +2 - 6°C anomalies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loss of juvenile members from population</td>
<td>20-fold decrease in primary productivity near Galápagos Islands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collapse of some local populations due to overfishing exacerbated by El Niño</td>
<td>ENSO conditions increased benthic predator fish pop. (seabass, snapper) and overpowered sensitive small fish populations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack and Pacific Mackerel</td>
<td>Migratory resource that was often heavily overfished when sardine and anchovy pops. Disappeared</td>
<td>Warm water perturbations shocked populations along shorelines and near off the coast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eggs can sometimes survive through El Niño events to repopulate after</td>
<td>Response to environmental changes occurred about one-year after El Niño peak anomalies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Food shortages as all fish are pushed up against the shoreline, high competition</td>
<td>Prefers a 15°C isotherm that was heavily depressed and moved south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juveniles dominated populations during El Niño events</td>
<td>Restoration of ideal nursery habitat conditions can take up to 3-4 years to recover after anomalies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corvina</td>
<td>Mortality event in corvina fish and anchovy populations</td>
<td>Quick rise in SST at the onset of events, ~5°C in some coastal regions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Effects of ENSO</td>
<td>References</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue-footed booby</td>
<td>- 40% to 80% reduction in some populations during El Niño&lt;br&gt;- reproductive failure of blue-footed booby common&lt;br&gt;- high rates of nest and colony failure&lt;br&gt;- more birds seen visibly exhausted and emaciated&lt;br&gt;- blue-footed booby’s response to ENSO occurred within a few months&lt;br&gt; - 87% of blue-footed booby pairs delayed by warmer SST during ENSO conditions</td>
<td>Barber &amp; Chavez (1983), Gibbs et al. (1987), Champagnon et al. (2018), Jones &amp; DuVal (2019), Ancona et al. (2011), Meraz et al. (2013), Castillo-Guerrero et al. (2014), Kiere &amp; Drummond (2016)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazca booby</td>
<td>- 30% of Nazca booby juvenile survival explained by ENSO oscillation indices&lt;br&gt;- 23% of Nazca booby adult survival dictated by larger decadal oscillation patterns in the ETP ^ a proxy for changes in inter-annual upwelling rates, nutrient supply, and fish populations</td>
<td>Champagnon et al. (2018), Ancona et al. (2011), Clifford &amp; Anderson (2001)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galápagos penguins</td>
<td>- overall smaller clutch and brood sizes during ENSO conditions&lt;br&gt;- many emaciated and/or dying birds seen in colonies&lt;br&gt;- loss of juvenile population&lt;br&gt;- reduction of adult population&lt;br&gt;- increased diminution in population since 2014</td>
<td>Champagnon et al. (2018), Ancona et al. (2011), Fundación Charles Darwin (2017)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flightless cormorants</td>
<td>- nest and colony collapse common events&lt;br&gt;- relocation of colonies to new areas causes great stress on the community&lt;br&gt;- juvenile population is often the</td>
<td>Wolff et al. (2012), Fundación Charles Darwin (2017),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Great frigate birds | - reproductive failure common in great frigate birds  
- population relocation or colony collapse often observed  
- experienced up to 95% mortality in some colonies | - many dead birds found along the coast of Peru  
- evidence of climate change and anthropogenic effects exacerbating ENSO threats to the stability of seabird habitats and populations | Fundacion Charles Darwin (2017), Barber & Chavez (1983) |
|-------------------|--------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------------|----------------------------------------------------------|
| Albatross         | - reduced nesting of albatross communities with high nest abandonment  
- emaciated or exhausted birds often observed | - pollution also exacerbating ENSO’s effects  
- food limitation and overly competitive environment to survive | Fundacion Charles Darwin (2017), Barber & Chavez (1983) |
| Marine Iguanas    | - some islands in Galápagos experienced 90% mortality of marine iguanas  
- every Islands reported at least 10% mortality  
- Severe mortality events delayed the species reproduction and recovery  
- large territorial male iguanas suffered the highest mortality during El Niño | - Marine Iguana populations dictated by cyclical famine from ENSO food shortages, warm temperatures, and over intertidal algal loss  
- marine populations threatened by loss of genetic data from ENSO-caused population crashes  
- higher the population density, higher the mortalities from ENSO | Steinfartz et al. (2007), Wikelski & Nelson (2004), Wikelski et al. (1997), Wikelski & Thom (2000), Galápagos (1987) |
| Sea lion and fur seals | - reproductive failure and loss of juvenile/young from population due to emaciation  
- reduction in adult population as they try to provide for young as well  
- wide population dispersal due to food shortage, seen in colonies from Chile to Mexico | - Extreme food shortages  
- habitat limitation  
- increased intra and interspecies competition for resources  
| Corals            | - low number of coral reefs that experienced bleaching/mortality in 1982 survived the 1997-98 El Niño anomalies  
- coral mortality does not end with the phasing out of an El Niño (≥ 1 year)  
- higher coral mortality in ETP during 1982-83 than 1997-98 (52- | - main dangers to corals increased solar insolation, altered storm activity, sedimentation, global warming  
- bleaching and coral mortality have been increasing with ENSO over time  
- coral reefs in Galápagos region experienced 3-4°C SSTA anomalies  
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97%) (2-3°C lower than peak SST during 1997-98 El Niño) - 70-90% of all zooxanthellate corals were bleached - 26.2% mortality of corals in Galápagos (Isla Española had 75.5% mortality) - G. planulata coral experienced local extinctions after species barely survived 1982-83 El Niño dangerous to archipelago’s corals - unprecedented rates of near-shore sea warming - corals experienced mortality events within weeks of high SSTAs - first observed coral bleaching event Dec 1997 (Eisenhardt, 1997) - Galápagos corals experience the highest rates of mortality and bleaching of the entire ETP

Analysis
Trends between SSTA, SST, Chlorophyll concentrations, and the health of key marine species

No direct linear relationship was found between the amplitude of Sea Surface Temperature Anomaly and the amount of decline in chlorophyll concentrations (proxy for phytoplankton biomass) in the Eastern Tropical Pacific. Though the 2015-16 El Niño experienced the highest amount of SSTA (+2.64°C), it did not reach the lowest chlorophyll concentrations (only 0.12 mg/m³). The 1997-98 El Niño had the lowest average amounts of chlorophyll (0.05 mg/m³) and the 1982-83 El Niño could only be estimated to reach a significantly nutrient-poor threshold (<0.10 mg/m³) (Table 1). Despite this, an overall trend was observed across all three El Niño events between an increase in SST (high SSTA) and a decrease in chlorophyll concentrations (Table 1 and 2). This means that any presence of the El Niño warm pool over the ETP reduces the overall primary productivity of the region by decreasing upwelling and nutrient availability (Wolff et al., 2012). Furthermore, chlorophyll concentrations below the nutrient-rich threshold (0.3 mg/m³) were easily observed during all three El Niño events (Appendix J) (Barber & Chavez, 1983). These chlorophyll estimates show that pelagic (open ocean) fish species, and the upper trophic levels that rely on them, had to try to survive in waters with dangerously low levels of available food (Appendix K). Though marine species suffered during each El Niño period, there appeared to be a higher frequency of mortality events in mammals after the 1997-98 El Niño (Table 3). The 1982-83 El Niño also had high mortality rates in corals, seabirds, and pelagic fish but the extent of these impacts and the exact drop in chlorophyll concentrations experienced by Galápagos’ marine species is less well-known (estimate <0.10 mg/m³). The effects of El Niño can be delayed and thus studies in the coming years may find more biological effects from the 2015-16 El Niño, but from this research it appears that chlorophyll concentration is a more direct indicator of the survival of marine animals than SSTAs. However, SSTAs may be stronger indicators of the survival of intertidal algae and coral reef ecosystems as these submerged areas are more directly affected by sea water temperature than seabirds or marine iguanas. Additionally, high rates of coral bleaching, mortality, and algal loss were seen during all three El Niños (SSTA range of 2.17°C-2.64°C) and may signify that Galápagos’ marine plants cannot survive over a certain threshold of SSTA (Fundación Charles Darwin, 2017). Each El Niño event reached a SSTA threshold of at least +2°C and below chlorophyll levels of 0.12 mg/m³. These values can serve as important thresholds for predicting the survival of marine species in the Galápagos Islands after powerful El Niño events.
**Chlorophyll: Pelagic Fish and Seabird Populations**

A serious reduction in the overall biomass of phytoplankton destabilizes the bottom of the food chain and sends rippling effects throughout the trophic levels (Appendix K). Since pelagic fish species like sardines (*Sardinops sagax*) and anchovies (*Engraulis ringens*) rely on phytoplankton populations to survive, they suffered great declines in population due to food shortages during El Niño (Barber & Chavez, 1983; Niguen & Bouchon, 2004). Recent studies have also found that temperate predatory fish like the Grape eye seabass (*H. macrophthalmus*) and Pacific dog snapper (*L. novemfasciatus* ) became more prevalent during warm El Niño conditions and further diminish small pelagic fish (Jarrin & Salinas-de-León, 2018). Moving up the food chain, smaller anchovy and sardine populations spell disaster for seabirds and marine mammals (Wikelski & Nelson, 2004; Ancona et al., 2011). Exceptionally high rates of habitat abandonment, population dispersal, juvenile failure, and overall population loss were observed in both seabirds and marine mammals as the fish populations decreased (Glyn et al., 2001; Ancona et al., 2011). The research articles from each El Niño event showed that extreme changes to the stable oceanographic conditions of the Eastern Tropical Pacific and the Galápagos Islands led to intense declines in the fitness and stability of marine organisms (Table 3) (Appendix K). Though satellite images showed the ETP recovered to high chlorophyll levels and normal SSTs within a year of peak El Niño conditions, seabird and marine mammal populations declined quickly during the 9-15 month climate perturbation (Stenseth et al., 2002).

Most studies have focused on seabirds as they respond the fastest to destabilized marine food webs (after pelagic fish populations) and can be an important bioindicator of the severity of El Niño’s impacts on larger animals (Barber & Chavez, 1983). For example, seabirds’ reproductive success and overall fitness was significantly reduced by the middle of extreme El Niño periods, much sooner than other marine organisms (Champagnon et al., 2018). Food shortages commonly led to delays in breeding time as birds had to spend longer times hunting just to feed themselves. Adult seabirds also suffered quickly if trying to provide for their young and lead to mortality events within small populations that often caused island-wide colony failure (Ancona et al., 2011). In the Galápagos Islands, the health of the Blue-footed booby (*Sula nebouxii*) and Nazca booby (*Sula granti*) populations were often endangered during El Niño conditions (Clifford & Anderson, 2001; Huyvaert & Anderson, 2004; Gibbs et al., 1987).

Flightless cormorants and Galápagos penguin populations also declined directly with the loss of pelagic fish populations and have frequently skipped breeding seasons to survive (Fundación Charles Darwin, 2017). Reproductive failure is common throughout marine species during El Niño periods, and has been routinely documented in the Galápagos fur seal (*Arctocephalus galapagoensis*) and California sea lion (*Zalophus wollebaeki*) (Barber & Chavez, 1983). Disrupted population demographics can be seen in species across the Pacific Ocean. In 1983, a colony on Christmas Island in the Indian Ocean of over 20,000 Great frigate birds (*Fregata minor*) was reduced to fewer than 100 birds in a matter of months (Barber & Chaves, 1983). In addition to El Niño’s decrease in overall fish populations, it also redistributes prey to new locations in the Pacific. Pelagic fish must follow the scarcely available phytoplankton concentrations which can make them harder to find (Section II chlorophyll images) (Appendix K). Birds and other marine mammals thus have to travel farther in search of food or relocate altogether (Jarrin & Salinas-de-León, 2018; Ancona et al., 2011).
**SSTA: Marine Iguana and Algal Communities**

In addition to the threat El Niño poses to seabirds and marine mammal species through fish limitation, it similarly threatens herbivorous species like the endemic Galápagos marine iguana (*Amblyrhynchus cristatus*) (Wikelski & Nelson, 2004; Steinfartz et al., 2007). The marine iguanas’ only food source is intertidal algae growing in the rocky-shore zone around the Galápagos Islands (Wikelski et al., 1997). In anomalously warm temperatures, algal growth declines rapidly throughout the Galápagos region and marine iguanas have to adapt dramatically to survive (Wikelski et al., 1997). Marine iguanas’ body size is limited by food intake and can shrink to 35% their normal size to accommodate for lower algae concentrations. The large SSTA associated with El Niño conditions, especially during the 1997-98 event (+2.41°C), were shown to decrease algal biomass to scarce concentrations in rocky-shore communities (Vinueza et al., 2006). Marine iguanas can only adapt to so many environmental changes. Some islands in the Galápagos have lost up to 90% of their marine iguana populations after El Niño events (Steinfartz et al. 2007).

El Niño also raises the sea level and intensifies wave action along rocky-shore habitats (Glynn et al., 2017). Higher sea levels and increased wave erosion endanger many different types of plant life in these sensitive tidal habitats. Some plants are unable to survive the perturbations in temperature and erosion, like the brown macroalgae *Sargassum* and endemic *Bifurcaria* algae that both went extinct in the Galápagos after the 1982-83 El Niño (Vinueza et al., 2006). In addition to these changes in oceanic conditions, algal communities are also at risk from predation by the sea urchin *E. galapagensis* (Glynn et al., 2017). Grazers like this echinoid normally maintain healthy coral reefs and intertidal habitats but El Niño disrupts this balanced predator-prey relationship. Warmer temperatures seem to favor sea urchin abundance, or they may potentially be less affected by the high SSTAs of El Niño events (Glynn et al., 2017). Overgrazing by sea urchins can destroy delicate algal and coral reef communities as they try to survive El Niño’s impacts (Glynn et al., 2017). Additionally, algal communities rely on upwelled nutrients to buffer environmental changes and suffer alongside phytoplankton communities in El Niños’ warm, nutrient-depleted waters (Randall et al., 2020). The impacts on primary producers quickly cascades up the marine ecosystem’s trophic levels, as demonstrated by El Niño’s effects on fish, seabird, and marine iguana populations (Appendix K).

**SST and SSTA: Coral Reef Ecosystems**

Coral reefs are another essential component of healthy marine ecosystems alongside phytoplankton. Coral reefs are some of the most productive regions in the ocean and also provide key habitats for thousands of different species (Glynn et al., 2001). Coral reefs share an intimate connection with algal communities and both are jeopardized during extreme El Niño events (Appendix L). Coral reefs are resistant 3-D structures but are quickly and devastatingly affected by anomalously warm sea temperatures (Fundación Charles Darwin, 2017). Coral bleaching occurs when corals become overly stressed due to changes in temperature, light, or nutrients in the water and react by expelling the symbiotic algae in their tissues (NOAA, 2020)(Appendix M). Coral reefs can recover from short and intermittent bleaching events, but ENSO-induced bleaching is intense and prolonged. During the 1997-98 El Niño, corals exposed to SSTs greater than or equal to 28°C experienced reef-wide bleaching events. The corals that survived the 1982-
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83 El Niño were either eliminated or threatened by the later 1997-98 event (Glynn et al., 2001). Approximately 70-90% of all corals in the Galápagos were bleached by the 1997-98 El Niño as the region experienced the highest coral mortality event in the entire ETP (26.2%) (Appendix N). For coral reefs, SSTs over 28°C or SSTAs of + 2°C are considered severe conditions (Glynn et al., 2017). These conditions were observed in all three El Niño periods (28.79°C, 29.03°C, 29.25°C) for an average of three months. It is no surprise that after these recurring perturbations only one true coral reef, located just off the coast of Darwin Island, remains in the Galápagos (Fundación Charles Darwin, 2017)(Appendix N). ENSO’s amplification of regional temperature levels has lethal effects on Galápagos corals and species recovery after each event does not appear to be robust. As coral and algal communities suffer, so too do the higher trophic levels that rely on their stability and production for survival (Appendix K, Appendix L).

Discussion

A. Spatially Defining the Three Most Powerful El Niños

The biological impacts of El Niño are undeniable. The scientific literature used in this study confirmed that the 1982-83, 1997-98, and 2015-2016 El Niño’s are truly some of the most powerful climate events on record. In addition to their similar SSTAs, SSTs, and chlorophyll profiles, these forceful events have also all been classified as Eastern Pacific El Niños (Yu & Kim, 2013). Eastern Pacific El Niños, or EP El Niños, concentrate the majority of their changes in the Niño-3 region (Appendix B). The Galápagos Islands are located in the easternmost part of the Niño-3 region (approximately 0° 47’ S and 91° 8’ W) and have thus experienced heightened biological repercussions during these events.

a. Central Pacific and Eastern Pacific El Niño

ENSO is driven by ocean-atmosphere interactions, and therefore the severity of its impacts is closely related to the amplitude and location of change experienced by the ETP. Specifically, not all El Niño events are the same, and the categorization of different ENSO events over the past 100 years is an ongoing debate in the scientific community (Ashok et al, 2007). There are two main types of El Niño events that have been widely agreed upon: the Central Pacific El Niño (also known as Warm-Pool El Niño [Kug et al., 2009], El Niño Modoki [Ashok et al., 2007] or dateline El Niño [Larkin & Harrison, 2005]) and the Eastern Pacific El Niño (canonical events known as Cold-Tongue El Niño [Kug et al., 2009]) (Appendix O). The most important delineation between the two ENSO types is that the EP El Niño is defined by SST anomalies that originate in the Niño 1+2 region and eventually concentrate in the Niño 3 region. This ENSO has greater oceanographic and atmospheric effects across the Southern Pacific (Kao et al., 2009). The Central Pacific El Niño (CP) is characterized by SST and surface wind anomalies in the Niño-4 region (Kug et al., 2009; Lee & McPhaden, 2010). As seen in the SSTA images for the three El Niños, these events all had strong warm pool concentrations in the eastern Pacific (Niño-3 region)(Section I). It is important to understand the difference between these two types of El Niños as the Galápagos Islands have experienced greater consequences during EP El Niños.

b. Concentration of effects

The dichotomous spatial concentrations of these two types of ENSO cause variations in basinwide impacts (Kao et al., 2009). CP El Niño events tend to develop and decay in situ (Niño-4) whereas EP El Niño anomalies have a longer origination and decay system (Appendix P). EP El Niños experience a western propagation where their anomalies generally begin in the Niño 1+2 in March, then Niño-3 in April, Niño-3.4 in May, and finally reaching the Niño-4 region in
September (Kao et al., 2009; Kug et al., 2009). CP El Niño events concentrate the majority of surface wind, SST, and subsurface anomalies to the central Pacific (Kao et al., 2009). The impact of ENSO’s atmospheric circulation also varies since CP El Niños exhibit a more westward location of the rising branch of Walker Circulation and EP El Niños have stronger anomalies over central and eastern Pacific (Hu et al., 2016). Furthermore, EP El Niños generate higher amounts of atmospheric water vapor and warmth in the eastern Pacific and have greater impacts on Galápagos Island ecosystems. (Hu et al., 2016).

c. Duration of Event

On the other hand, both events have similar oscillation periods, developing in the boreal summer months and reaching their peak anomalies during the boreal winter (December - January) (Kao et al., 2009). Within this time frame, CP El Niños tend to have a shorter duration of 8 months with more concentrated SST and westerly wind anomalies (winds reach from western to central tropical pacific) whereas EP El Niños last longer (15 months) with more widespread and drastic environmental effects. EP El Niños rely on air-sea interactions driven by a strong discharge of equatorial heat and greater thermocline gradient depression in the eastern Pacific (Hu et al., 2016). Therefore upwelling is more depressed during EP El Niños than CP El Niños and takes longer to recover to rich La Niña conditions. Not only have EP El Niños been the most powerful ENSO events in history, they have also consistently concentrated their SSTAs and depleted nutrient concentrations around the Galápagos archipelago. The 1982-83, 1997-98, and 2015-16 Eastern Pacific El Niños exhibited great power over the oceanic and biological stability of the Galápagos Islands. These three climate events alone warrant further investigation into the dynamic impacts of EP El Niños on the Galápagos Island and their potential to increase in the future.
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**Figure 15.** SST anomalies of the two types of ENSO events from 1970-2005 (averaged from September-February). Central Pacific El Niño is shown to the left and Eastern Pacific El Niño is shown to the right. Green boxes show the Niño-4 region (left) and Niño-3 (right). Sourced from Kug et al., 2009.

**B. A Growing Threat: the implications of global climate change for El Niño**

El Niños intimate coupling with the atmospheric system means global climate change will have important implications for the frequency, severity, and duration of all major climate patterns (Henson, 2007). The frequency of CP El Niños have increased over the past few decades but it appears that the severity of EP El Niños may also be increasing alongside them, bringing even greater SSTAs to fragile ecosystems like the Galápagos Islands (Yu et al., 2011). Though the Galápagos Islands are an especially important region to focus future research on, the impacts of El Niño Southern Oscillation are global. El Niño’s displacement of the Walker Circulation Cell increases the likelihood of drought in Australia, India, Indonesia, southeast Africa, and northern South America (Henson, 2007). Many of these areas have not yet recovered from recent wildfire devastation and will be placed at even greater risk in the future. Some studies have also suggested that increased cloud cover over the Pacific Ocean could trap heat around the center of the globe, creating a positive feedback loop with greenhouses gasses that would warm the planet to even greater degrees (Kerr, 2010). In the context of this paper, climate change is expected to raise global base ocean temperatures by at least 2°C (IUCN, 2016). Powerful events like EP El Niños already warm regions of the eastern Pacific to dangerously high SSTs. The severity of these types of El Niños would potentially be amplified by higher underlying SSTs in the Pacific Ocean and most importantly, cause even greater biological damage to marine ecosystems than before.

**Conclusion**

The Galápagos Islands’ marine ecosystem is at the mercy of the Cromwell and Humboldt upwelling currents (Figure 2). The concentration of El Niño’s warm pool in the eastern Pacific can stop these currents completely and limit the supply of cold, nutrient-rich water to the Galápagos archipelago. This ecosystem is full of resistant and adaptive species, but El Niño’s temperature and chlorophyll anomalies have often proven to overwhelm these marine organisms. There are three important conclusions to take away from this paper. Firstly, the geographic positioning of the Galápagos Islands have made them a crucial and reliable model to witness the gravity of El Niño’s impacts. Secondly, the three most powerful El Niños of the past 50 years were all Eastern Pacific El Niños whose SSTAs, SSTs, and low chlorophyll concentrations destabilized the trophic food web of the Galápagos Islands and ETP region. Thirdly, the joint analysis of satellite imagery, computer models, and secondary research revealed important SSTA and chlorophyll concentration thresholds that can be used as dynamic predictors of marine life survival under future El Niño conditions.

**Limitations and Future Research**

The data in this project was limited as direct-observations of some Sea Surface Temperatures and chlorophyll values had to be estimated or reconstructed completely (1982-83 El Niño). More accurate and detailed comparisons could have been made between the environmental and biological impacts of the 1982-83, 1997-98, and 2015-16 El Niño if the values for the first event were precise. An additional limitation is the available scientific research
was often focused on the 1997-98 or 1982-83 El Niño and there was surprisingly little information on the consequences of the 2015-16 El Niño. Future research should focus on investigating the effects of this recent El Niño to better compare the severity of its impacts to its predecessors. The importance of future in-depth research into El Niño Southern Oscillation’s interaction with global climate change and its potentially increasing severity cannot be stressed enough.
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